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RUINED BY FLAMES
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i —
SMOKE AND WATER COMPLETE 

RUIN OP TWENTY-SEVEN MIL
LION DOLLAR STRUCTURE.

PRICELESS MANUSCRIPTS
And Stats Library Containing 600,000 

Volumoa Qo Up In Smoke—Fa- 
motia Staircase Palls.

U> Associated Press.
Albany, N. Y.. March w.—Fire 

swept, smoke stained and water 
drenebad New York's magnIBclent 
twenty-seven million dollar capital, 
<>na of tba bandaomost and most cost
ly buildings on the American con 
tlnet at noon today stands almost a 
complete wrack and one of the gn at 
■•at Libraries In the world containing 
i’ricelees manuscripts Is completely 
destroyed.

The (lames which started In the as 
ctubly library burned away the on- 
tte want wing and caused s damage 

. •m ated at no less than twelve mil 
lloa dollars. The Jjaj.jghlch was final
ly brought under control after four 
h e m  daaparate fighting, broke out 
..gain at 10 o ’clock this morning but

La -fpllettV for Prsaidsnt 
Boston. Mast.. March IPr—Repub

lican politicians are anticipating with 
considerable Interest the lecture that 
Senator Jonathan Bourne of Oregon 
is to deliver at a local club tomor
row night on "Delegated versus Popu
lar Government." The lecture and thb 
Informal conferences to follow. It Is 
understood here, will be the launch
ing of Senatqr La Folletie'* candidacy 
for President,

MANY CONTAGIOUS 
, DISEASES IN CITY

Failure to Comply with Quarantine 
Prevents Stamping Out Measles, 

Mumps, Scarlet Fever
and Smallpox. ----------

Measles,' mumps, scarlet fever and 
srqalla pox are numbered among the 
contagious and Infectious diseases that 
now exist In Wichita Kails and any of 
which are liable to become wide
spread.

‘So far these diseases have not be
come general*' said" City Health Of-

ut noon had again bean brought under Beer Jones "and if the people will
only heed the quarantine regulations

Night Watchman Samual Abbott Is 
missing and la believed to hove been 
bunted to death

U la believed the fire alerted from 
u fused electric push button When 
i lie blase was discovered It was mere
ly a tiny blaze and might have been 
easily asUngultbed by a bucket of 
water or a tingle band Bre extinguish
er but none was at hand and by the 
Uma the fire engines arrived the en
tire assembly library was teething 
throughout, the Inflamable papers 
burning with great fury

The grand western atalr case which 
coal more than a million dollars and 
w as one of the moei beautiful In the 
world wae destroyed. The Slate Li
brary containing (oo.itoo volumes
uwant which were fgluabte geological! "A greet majority of the people 
I eoorda, revolutionary documents and honestly try to comply with the quar-
early Ductb records, tfie most val
uable In America were destroyed, the 
original tit Lhtt, AilBfP'Ml‘* " f'n t>roctarnation. Washington s" Farewell ad- 
tlre«s and aevsral other priceless 
u antiscripts were carried from ■  
i olldlng and saved It la

• he danger will hoi be great.
"You would be surprised" he contin

ued" how some people who talk like 
they want the law enforced act when 
a contagious disease In found In their 
borne A good many of them will at
tempt t° conceal the cgso and will ex- 
l*ono others to lufsctlon Cltltens of 
this kind are the ones who are |ir<*. 
venting these contagious diseases 
Iron being stamped out. They try (o 
"enlist the physicians In the conspiracy 
to conceal llie cases and In some la-' 
HtanoeH I aut afraid the physicians 
have not reported or quarantined the 
cases hs they should. Violations of 
the quirantlne are subject to heavy 
penalties but H Is hard to get evidence 
to convict any one

amine and If they didn't the situation 
would soon becom e serious.'

its Inflammable contents were lick
ed up like oil In a furnance The 

the great oaken door was partly burned 
estimated through but the Bremen were forced 

that the damage In the library alone|to drag a hose around from State 
Will exceed three million dollars I street, - i  

Several Bremen were knocked un-j The State Library with Its valuable 
coaaebme ta the second outbreak of collection of books and documents, ta
lks Ere but bone were seriously hurt eluding manuscripts and almost price- 
The trouble with the electric push but- lees relics, wae seen to be doomed, 
ton, which caused ike Ere, wae rapnrt.1 Every employee of the capital who 
••d. possibly twelve hours before It could bo mustered info service joined 
caused the Arc, but was not repair*!. | the Bremen In fighting the rUmee. 
Governor DU la having tto entpc which swept along the corridors and 
captiol exsmined, fearing It ta so bed- ate up Die expensive furnishing* of 
ly damaged that all the parts ere un- 'he various rooms wherever they 
secure. 1 .touched.

The legislature met la the city Stall I Among the early arivals was Aa- 
turn morning end the mllUia MAjeallieemblymen Levy of New York, chair 
id out to help In tha salvage Opv- man of the Judiciary committee, woe 
i-raor Dlx has taken persons! charge said the assembly library contained 
of tb# salvage work all the records of legislative sessions

-  and thousands of taw books.
The fiierv of the Fire. State officials were routed out of

Uy Associated frees their beds end hurried to tbs biasing
Albany. N. T . March It.—The Bre building to rescue state records la oth- 

I* believed to have been caused by de- »r departments should they become 
factive wiring In the reference library endangered. Mnny legislators were 
of the assembly la the northwest cor- also on the scene 
nor of the building One of the or- The flames quickly made their war 
dertlen nays n defect was discovered to the state excise department on the 
yesterday, which was reported. - —- second floor directly under the nseem.

The flames, fed by Inflammable reo- bly library and the hall of the court 
ords and documents of priceless value, of claims on the floor above was quick- 
spread rapidly and the library was s |y m names. -
seething furnace when the Bremen At f 10 o'clock Ike flames had swept 
arrived. across the entire west section of tb#
_  The Bre quickly destroyed all Mils, building and were bursting into tbo 
documents nod papers, some of them senate finance committee room and

They are,the aiJoining offices of the temporary 
president of the senate. At that 
hour the Are threatened to reach the

LIVED IN RARE ROOM 
IADPDRTU1IE OF $72,000

fly Associated Press
New York. March 26.—A little old 

woman who lived in two bare sad 
dingy East Side rooms, was found 
dead last night with bank notes In her 
handbag showing deposits of more 
than »»6,0oo hemmed In her petticoat 
were Mila totalling 1311. Two trunks 
locked and strapped, which the blue- 
coarn brought to light rrom tha dusty 
depths of a spacious closet, are be- 
lieved to contain other valuables. Her 
fortune ta estimated at $71,000 by thq 
Janltress of the building, who claims 
that the . recluse confided In her.

The dead woman was Mrs. Augusta 
A Erettag. for  two yearn neighbors 
say no visitor has crossed bar threw 
hold. She has kept the two rooms 
for five years and until two years ago 
her husband lived with her. They 
separated and ha went, no one knows 
where A chair, a bed, a table and an 
old tamp all of the cheapest make, 
" fr e  the only articles of the room.

PAPER FAMINE
IS I1REATEIIED

PEACE CONFERENCE 
AT SAN ANTONIO

BKUEVED
TWffW

NEGOTIATIONS BE 
N INBURRECTO AND 

GOVERNMENT WILL BE 
HELD THERE. *

NOTING DEFINITE YET

By A mux-tu u-.l Press.
Franklin, N. H.. March 2S—Paper- 

makers throughout the Rest arc ex
periencing considerable difficulty In 
grinding woodpulp because of the low 
water In the various rivers and lake*, 
ami unison the spring downpour gomes 
within a short time they rear they 
will be unable to supply sufficient pa- 
paper to the big consumers. Consid
ers!, paper machinery In Maiqe and 
New York Is Idle on account of low 
water. . -

Has Yet Been Announced by Either 
Bide— La Barm Delayed In 

t aa Lewie, Me.
By Associated Pesos.

Baa Antonio, Texas, March f».—The 
place for bolding the Mexican pence 
conference ta Mill undecided. Ous- 
tavo Modern was evasive when naked. 
If It might be la Chihuahua near the 

one of the fighting. ,
It ta regarded here as not Improb

able that De U  Barms' delay In 8t. 
Louie which will bring him through' 

tomorrow morning, ta in conson
ance with a plan to negotiate In Chi
huahua. This would be near enough 
to the lnaurrecto chiefs to impress 
them with the sincerity ot the gov
ernment efforts for making.

Junta Net OptimiMic.
By Ammciated Press.

Ml Paso, Texas. March It.—The 
uata here doesn't consider the out

look particularly bright for peace 
Junta believes Urn government will 

Irst sound the attitude of Francisco 
rro. Jr., the military lander of 

the lnsurrectoa. It ta Intimated that 
the government ban shown a desire to 
deel with the lasurtocto lender direct. 
Dins retirement in feared ns a at amb
ling block

- Real Estate Transfers.
H. W. William*, trustee to Dan An

drews, lot 7. block 103. Rlectra, ISO 
W. K. Perry to B P. Boyer, lot l, 

block 33. J. Jatonick addition, $636.
W. L. Keys to C. L. Wolf, lota 9 and 

10. block 33, fflornl Heights. 11200.

LOCAL FIYSICIAKS ARE 
SUED FDR DAMAGES

dating as far hack as 1771 
Implacable The library" nlco con
tained all the documents of the codes 
and judiciary committees of »be pres
ent session- --------------

The fire soon entered the document 
room which was quickly doomed. The 
names etc up to the roof end swept 
over, illuminating the between and 
all parte o f tbe capita!
t. f iv e  * ---------------- -
into the

onyx senate chamber .
The flames lighted up tbe whole 

city and had It not been for tbe fact 
that the wind was blowing In an op
posite direction, would have threat
ened the new state education building 
across Washington avenue to tbe 

minutes Inter the fire leaped north, which ta being erected at a 
i elate library with a roar and com of $i,0*0.i*00

BOOK COMPANY 
REFUSED A PERMIT

CANNOT DO BUSINESS IN TEXAS 
UNTIL IT COMPLIES WITH 

TAX AND TRUST LAWS.

RENDER LICENSE DECISION
Higher Ceurta Held That Electricians 

May Be Requires ta Take
Out License.

By Associated Press. — "
Austin, Tsana. March 28.—Th* Sec

retary of Stats today declined to to- 
i a permit to the American Booh 

Company to do business la Tsana sa
il 1 its good faith to comply with tax 
end trust tow ta shown. This action 
was taken on the advice of Attorney 
General Ughtfoot

The book .concern Intimated It might 
try to enter the state by mandamus.

Tbe court at criminal appeals beta 
that bonding and surety companies 
have a right to become bondsmen for 
defendants ta criminal casao. The 
railroad ooeamission has postponed un- 
tll May the Texas /Central hearing la 
which It will consider tbe proposal to 
require new equipment

The court of criminal appeals held 
at the medical board act was con

stitutional; la the German cane from 
Tom Oman tt held that dues have 
police power to require elec trie! aas 
to seewre licenses.

In n deetaiea in the cnee of Albert 
Cramer turn Harris county, the court 
held also that electricians may be re
quired to receive power from cities to 
do municipal electrtclal work at 
must pay a fee for Inspection ot their 

rk If the city requires, provided 
the fee ta not e x c e s s i v e , -----

O E Boyd. Joined bp Me wife, has 
entered, suit In the district court 
against Dr J. R. Meed and Dr. A  A 
Jones for damage la the nun of $16,- 
000

The petition, which ta a laagthy one, 
recites the history o t the treatment of 
injuries sustained by Ufa. Doyd about 
n year ago when ehe tail on the stair
way lending to her bus bend's place of 

fossa over the MeCurkaa store, in 
which It is charged that on account of 

necessity for resetting her arm 
I tbe employment ot other medical 

service, damage was sustained, actual 
and exemplary, ta the sum of $16,0*0 

Carrlgaa *  Householder are the at
torneys for the plaintiffs la the case.

Package Containing $50,000 and 
Expre&& Messenger A  re Missing

nr Asrorialrd d*res» ‘ •
M Paso. Texas. March 2fl.-Flfty 

thousand dollars la missing fronf a 
Welle forgo shipment. It wa* lost oo 
the K! Paso and Routbwestem Rail- 
read between Nogalee and Mnxattali. 
Mexico W. A. Hawkins. the messen
ger In charge pf tbe money ta mine- 
lag.

BIONINC BALL FLAYER8. •

Texas League Discards Finding Berths 
In "Brush" Circuit 

Gainesville, Texas. March

&John Btone of the OetnesVIlle 
ill teem returned Inst night 
s visit ta some of the state 

league towns and reports the sinning 
of several good players who were ra-

(talllnger. Texas, March JM—Igtcal 
option will go Into effect la Runnels 
county on April 7 according to tbe de
cision of the" county commissioners 
court today

EIGHT ALDERHAIUC 
.CANDIDATES ANNOUNCED

Petition for Candidacy of. Tern Scott, 
AT resident of Carpenters’ Unto*
^  Is FMed.

The Eighth candidate for the three

beat players

t w . —  gttte |Mguc. plords on the city council ha* filed 
Mr. State stated thn.^mnny o t j £  bta &

finding berths lin the
Texss-Oklahoms ctass D longue, and 
that the fens of these eight Iowa* 
would see some splendid ball p w i  
this season. A Mat of the Gaines 

•rifle line-up will be mad# public m» b. 
v •

The last petition filed ta for the can
didacy of Tom BcotL president of tbe 
local enrpteaer’s uton .Mr Scott's 
petition was filed last mg hi

Times Want Ada bring results.

W. W. Klenlhgiam 
yesterday on n, charge ot cruelty to 
animals, the ones being docketed 1a 
tbe dtty oourt where tt will be eel 
for trial tomorrow morning. Kianlng 

on gave bond yesterday afternoon 
for bta appearance.

OPERATORS 
TAKE STRIKE VOTE

(V  Associated Press.
Chicago, HI.. March 3».—A confer 

sacs regarding the wage dispute be
tween tbe telegrapher* and the niiaots 
Central Railroad will be held la Chi
cago tomorrow. H. B. Parham of SL 
Louis and other officials of tbe O. R. 
T. will take pert In the conferee 
which will be held with W. L. Perk, 
general manager of tbe railroad.

The operators ere taking a strike 
vote, tbe ref arts* from which will he 
eouated this Week A 38 per cent In
crease la the wages Is demanded by 
the operators employed oo the sys
tem fr*m Chicago to New Orleans 
. If no agreement la reached at tbe 

conference, tt la Hhely that.tbe of
ficials of the reed will reqeeeX U 
the dispute be submitted to artotita- 
Uon trader the federal Brdman taw.

By Associated Press.
Little Rock. Ark.. March 79.-A t  the 

request of John K Rutherford, presi
dent ofrihe Bluff City Lumber Com
pany end vice-president uf the Clio 
Lumber Company of Pine Bluff. Judge 
Trteber In the Federal Court yoaterday 
appointed tbe Mercantile TruM Com
pany of Little Rock receiver for tbe 
two concern* ’ In bin statement Mr. 
Rutherford pieced the assets of tbe 
companies at $1,000,800 nod the lia
bilities at $33.66$. Tu reasons hta 
creditors" are blamed for the noose- 
ally of seeking a receivership,.. The 
combined valuation of the plants and 
holdings or the two companies la said 
to he In excess of $2,008,000.

Fire Marshall Btampfll ta la receipt 
of a communication from the state 

i marshall sending bleaks ' upon 
whlek to report all flroa In the etty. 
giving cause especially with reference 
to such aa originate from traah and 
carelessly kept proa  lean The state 

mrtment through the local fire 
marshalls has planned a campaign of 
•re prevention and striagent meas- 

e witt be wood «• samp el people ta 
protect their premises from fire by 
removing ell matter that ta calculated 
to cause a conflagration.

EXAMINING TRIAL
OF TATES TODAY

» y  Associated Pries
Dalian. Tsggs. March 28—The ex

amining trial ot J. K Tates, the Fort 
Worth patrol mas. slayer of C lands 
Styers Is on today. Yates testified he 

tered Beyers’ office and said "How 
do yon do." aad began shooting. The 

to will Introdoee postal card# to 
Btyers bearing the hUttata of Yates 
daughter. One of the tarda represent]

□ C IT Y  TIOUSAND FA D  
FOR ASSASSINATION

MODEL REFUSES TO 
FOSE BEFORE NEGRO

By Associated Press 
Chicago, lit.. March 29.—-No color 

line will be drawn la the eleases at 
tha Art Institute.

Newton H. Carpenter, secretary ot 
the Institute, yesterday said the refus
al o f a young woman model to

TWELVE MERCHANTS JOIN 
REFUND FARE ASSOCIATION

Qrave.Wolgaet to Box L
Special ta The Times.

San FrsaCisco. C al, March 29 —Tbe

classroom wee but a frame up plan- pyiug qS  held tomorrow sight by
tbe Metropotltaa A. Cm ta attractingand aad carried out by a disgruntled 

student.
“The -question of color never h 

been discussed by the trustees of the 
Institute." Old Mr. Carpenter. "Ne
gro student# have always paid the 

me tuition aa the whites and have 
received equal consideration with

"The young woman has posed fre
quently before c lasses la which there 
was a negro and never objected to 
bta presence. We have not nod do 
not Intend to draw any color line."

RECOVER FOR MG
LUMBER COMFANY

And sometimes a 
knows Just because bli

on thinks ha 
father ksoWs.

WILL BE WRITING 
-  INSURANCE SOON

WICHITA FALLS SOUTHERN LIFI 
INSURANCE CO. KXPtCTS 

PERMIT TO DO BUBINEBB
WITHIN io DAYS. "

ORGANIZATION CONFUTE

uch attention 
towers.

nag the ring fot- 
admirers of La

Qrsvs, who ta a toeal product, believe 
he will be able to mahe a good show
ing against the light-weight champion

BOUNDARY WORK
TO BEGIN SOON

U. A Cenwteelewer Cockrell 
Texas Member Will Meet at

end

Washington, March 29—General
Francis M. Cockerll, formerly sens-

WILL REFUND FARES TO OUT OF 
TOWN PURCHASERS AT 

STORES OF MEMBERS.

GOING AFTER BUSINESS
iroe Stocks In Wiehlta Fane Will 

Attract Patronage from Radius 
of Many Miles.

Twelve Wichita Fall* bualaeea 
houses have Joined the Wichita Falla 
Refund Fare Association and have 
paid In the first assessment of $20 
each to set the project ia operation.

All of these members were secur
ed today by n soliciting committee, 
others are expected to Join before tha 
membership rolls are closed aad It Is 
probable.# moating will ha bald to
night to complete tbe organisation.

previously outlined the proposi
tion Involvee the refunding of .farra totor from Missouri, has received no- ou, of ,own purchasers from members 

tlee from Oov. Colquitt of Texas that of (he association to the amount of
the Texas member of.tbe Joint boun 
dory onmmlneton ta serve with Mr.
Cockrell In reestablishing the boun 
dory line between Texas and New 
Mexico will be Bam R ttcott of
Waco. _______ •____________

Immediately upon receipt of Ibis 
notification Mr. Cq£kr*ll conferred 
with the officials at lh« general land 
~  add It was determined that the 

work would be started next month.
The com missions re. Cockrell and 
Scott, will meet at Monhana. the 

>t station oo the Texan and Pa
cific railroad to the southeast corner 
of New Mexico, where the work will 
begin. The surveyors, linemen and 
roadmen and others who Will be seen 
by the general land office lo do tha 
field work will meet with the commls- 

Dsera there. N
The commission ta charged with re

marking the boundary lines, replac
ing monuments which have been de
stroyed but not marking oat n new 
boundary line. They will work north 
ward from tbo southeast corner first, 
this line being 311 miles long The 
south line ta 21* miles long. Mr. . '  the ' 
Cockrell said that he expects to travel ,

surveys** end camp 
with them all summer

lstive of New Mexico ap
point'd by tbe president Mr. Cock
rell who gained the military title of 

I aa a commander of Confeder 
ate troops la the rivll war. said thf iclub 
experience, no doubt, would take h'rt | 
back 1a memory half a century. He 
could sot any whether be looked for
ward with pleasurable anticipation to

t Have Been Made.

Officers Other 
Yesterday

6 per rent of the purchases.
Three Who have already joined the 

association ern an follows'
W. B. McCurkan 1  Co., Frtggr- 

Brin Furniture Co. A. 8 Fonvllle, 
Collier and Headrick*. P. II. Penning- 
ton A Co., Wichita Hardware Co.. 
Harrisnn-Kvertoa Music Co, C. J. 
Barnard 8 Co,, Alex Kahn, Loeb-Lto- 
pold. H D. Klrscb A Ca, B P. TwIlM.

**Cy" Yeung 44 Today,
Cleveland. O.. March 2$.—“Cy"

Young, who has announced hta l » __
tent ion to retire from tbe diamond at 
the rioee of this season, enter* upon 
bta forty-fifth rear t"day, having been 
bom March 28, 1S47. The veteran 
pitcher began bta remarkable career 
ta the major leagues wtjta the Clqve- „  
land club and will wear the uniform 
of the same club when he pitches bta 
final game next October.

Toung has played la tbe big leagues 
for twenty-one years and during that 
time he has woa more than 600 
games. He played with Cleveland un
til I$*9 and then pitched two seasons 

Bt. I-nut* club. In IH t hn 
the Boston Americana aad 

„  . with that club -4to~wMalang hta guar-
M* '* eat success. He helped Boston to win

the American league aad world's -  
r ham Dion ship*, and D ig  A* 1MBR eoo- 
ceaaful pitcher until two rears ego, 
when he returned to the Clerelawl

On Trial Fee Murder*
Anderson. Ind. March 29.—The 

.. . . . esse of Jame* Walker, who, severalthe work, aa there undoubtedly wou’d « M kl „ ho, ftnd c i e ,  of
ha some hardships encountered, owing 
to scarcity of water aad extreme beet 
at tlmee. Mr Cockrell la 77 years of

By Amertsted Press 
Viterbo Italy. March * 9 —In the 

Comarra trial the stake witness Ab- 
emggio testified that tha Comor, 

re waa paid eighty thousand dollars 
tor the murder o f Os*aero Cooceoio 
and the latter’e wife win ta known as 
the beautiful B o M B tM  The actual 

sains got very UtUe of this moot 
of It .going to the heads of the Cbmor

The newly organised Wichita South- 
a Ufa Insurance Company txpoets 

to be ready for business within about 
tan days, as explained by General Man 

ft F P Orson wood today. A re-
■t of tbe organisation win be made 

to tbe state Insurance department In 
connection with an appUeattea (or • 
permit to do business sad It ta though’ 
the permit will he received with hi tea 
day* or two weeks. la the meantime 
the detail* of the work Mill be ar
ranged by the office fore* la order that 
the bMteeas may be started as soon 
as lb* permit ta rteclred.

The company start* off anger very 
favorable see pices aad with the splen
did management that baa been pro
vided there ta reason to expect that 
It will develop into one of (he most 
mportant companies la the Booth.

No places have as yet been filled In 
eonaecttoa with tbe appointive Of
fices and no other business eras trans
ected other thka .that coatataed la 
The Times of yeSterda]

Following the meeting at the -------

Lakeside 'll  d e l 'l l  Take Wichita which n f“  
wae a euccsaa la every way, hot only 
la character at the menu, bat th the 

igram had ta connection therewith.
Th* newly elected vice pereldeat and 
general manager. S P Green wood, 
acted as toast master, whtah position 
he filled meat acceptably, Aad than 
ware e member of Interesting nag en
tertaining toasts by different guests 
who had gathered around tbe banquet 
board — . . ,

Practice fly all of th* stockholder* 
la attendance left on the sight train# 
for. their res pec tire homes.

end enthusiastic audience which filled 
tb* popular playhouse last evening 
Their act wne vreu hotter rhea *e rtot 'ck ts f 
tba evening before. Mr Taylor .sans 
a beautiful song which ms usual made 
g big htL Tb* photo play wae some
thing more than the average pte-

Pollcc Kll1* and Patrolman Klrkman. 
came uu tor trial to  toy. Walker, who 
was a glees worker etaldeyog la Ala<- 
andrie. ta alleged to have engaged la 
the holdup of a storekeeper oa tb* 
day of tb* double tragedy He wae 
detected la tbe act by Patrolman

At the Colon tel.
Kelly A Kelly la their new act, the

Irish Wash Woman, j k W t o .  large Kprkmen. tt ta eOegeg, » 4  t t a k l l i i^
of the latter followed. Several bourn 
later, while resisting arrest. Walker 

rrt Pottos RMte,- Who died
two day* afterward. Rufus Warrsn. 
a voung friend of Welker, Is to be 
tried aa an accomplice ia the robbery

.___-  _  ____ ____ _ - . end aa accessory to tbe aarder. WnL
tarns. The one entitled • Helen Oreye.ker bee already mended guilty to tb# 
Ordeal waa exceedingly (ton Indictment of robbery hot will standFor tonight Kelly A Kelly will again ,no,CUD,nl 01 ~  *“ na
chans* their act. Th* photo play will 
he The Telltale Portrait." a picture 
deqflng with th* lata Ctrl I War; aad 
on* other new picture. Mr. Taylor 
will stag "When th* old Oaken Bucket 
Wae NeW;" with th* Ma-pleco orches
tra will make e show that none can

Indictment of robbery, bat will 
trial on the charge of

Forty Figs In Wa Months.hr tw e-h u* V »i*
Caldwell, Texas, March I#.—Oa 

A Iawi*. has a dgrotMjersey $ W  
which la fourteen months ha* gvraa
birth to forty men valued at $226.
of them ere llvin

All

Be Candidate.Bible Celeb rattan ta England. Modern Will
ondoo. March 29—Many eminent bv A«ew-t« »et t o w 

speakers, both ley sad clerical, ween) Baa Antonio. Texas, March 
beard at tb* great meeting held la tavo Medero said this afternoon that 
Royal Albert Hall tods, to rommom-r Frsnr.w-o 1 Ymiero tb* 90lgl*T lead- 

the tercentenary of tbe eompto- *r would be a candidate for tb# prsel-

clabe o 
tloned.

J. L. Mae by left yeatordsy morning 
foe Chattanooga nag Lawton In th* 
Interest of the extern atom of Ota Rock 
Island from Chattanooga to Frederick 
Mr. Moaby win meet the Commercial 

of the two places above men 
will eotaau to them prog 

tltar to the Mae recently 
acted upon by tha cltiiaJd o f this city 

l l f t l  
cept the 
by tb* whole
railroad caostrocttoa nempsnr I 
‘ Inasmuch as tba ext—Won to of as 
each interest to Lawton and Chatta- 
Moga as It 1s to Frederick. It Is 
thopght there will be little trouble la 
ranching an agroeoMtat with th* Cttl- 
M k  of thaa* towns.—Frail i lek Enter

on dj oi un* ciiyi
to people of those pieces sc 
proposals mage iff Mr, Man 
koto will ha submitted Co tha

While fact may he i 
lea. rumor to -osoal

DOG QUARANTINE
FOR WHOLE TEAR

By ASsorta led t o w  
New York, March 29 Ms Mae has 

become *A widely epidlmlc la North
ern. New Jersey that a quarantine of 
dogs throughout the State for 1 whole 
year I* tbe only way In which U>* dis
ease can he stamped oat. according to 
Dr. W W. Carry. State Veterinary 

"That waa the way England wiped 
out an epidemic of hydrophobia," be 
earn, ‘"and it >■ the only way to wipe 
It out In New Jersey. Have every 
dog kept In cloee confinement for g 
year end prevent their presence In 
the streets even on n leenh and la that 
way the dread disease 1s bound to 
■pend Itself."

Dr. Curry declared that tha entire 
northern section of the State was li 
(acted with rabtoe.

la l f l l  * f the 
’ ot th* Bagttsh Bible published 

*f James L

denor ot Mexico to

Every sopaau tk 
II you that lost 

baying surlier

With several hundred army mules 
rocsivink attention la Texas. U to ear* 

teas men will to bet that aa anti-profanity cru**dr 
people began couldn't make much headway down 

there Just now —De* Motes* Tribune.

Oklahoma T w o-C en t Rate
. mi* - jb, __ ~   • - ‘̂*y *

Law Declared Confiscatory

Tokk>.
Treaty Is 
Merck'' 28c

Ratified! . . 
-T b*  treaty of 

end navigation with tbe 
United States has bsea ratified la the 
Japan*** dirt.

MODERN TREQRY
IS RIDICULED

By Associated t o n
Winona, Minn., March 2*.—Jamas 

Tawuey. in hta firm publer utterance 
since hie retirement from congress 
severely criticises what h# termed th* 
"modern theory of representative 
government" that th* representative 
must bow to tM  will at hta coatitUsnts 
regard teas of hta own reason aad Jug 
meat. Mr. Tawnsy spoke at a ban- 

gtvaa la hta haaor last night, 
formed at tb* corner gro

cery./h* sold, are th* basis oa which 
a representative to

BV AasoctaUd too. -
Bt. Louis, Mo.. March 28-.—Th* two-

csot passenger rate la Oklahoma wa* 
declared confiscataap aad invalid by 
Halted'States riAult 

r* today.
Coart appeals

To Improve Rural Behseta.
Louisville. Kg.. March 29.—If plan* 

discussed at the Kentucky Rural 
School Conference- hers today are 
carried out tb* Blue Grass Stats will 
soon be able to boost of th* beet sys
tem of rural school education to bo 
found anywhere In the country. Tbo 
movement, which was launched 
something ever a year ago. alma qt 
e consolidation and complete roar- 
gsn list Ion of the rural schools that 
will bring them un to tho standard aa 
the beat city schools. Tho plan calls 
for tk* enactment of a -t ta te  law , 
giving to each county Uto right to to- 
tue bonds not to exceed $880,888 to 
establish tbs system of 
ed rural schools.

If stomachs could apeak they 
retest against prosperity.
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LOCAL HEWS BREVET1ES
v* "* * e m ■:* • im iaiii^pHM i^

a. fopetand and wife were ton 
ty iMWy frotn Hurkburnett. ™ 
Frank Kail hat relumed froui

kaninaas trip over the Wichita FaRfe
Root*. '  . ‘

W. M. 1 Wood rum, a promJnenr*a|- 
ileman from Seymour, ia In the city

'A conapiMe Hne of apeuldtags base
ball goods at Miller's Drug store.

275-iScIt pay* to trade 
where your pat
ronage is appreci
ated. Wo give a 5 
por rent discount

V. f t  Stampfli sold yesterday to W.‘ - . . . . .  — -Jlr*. A. 0. Heuiwtt left this after- N. Moaner lota 7 and 8. Work 69, 
noon for a few days' visit with rela- Floral Heights for a consideration*of 
tlvre at Bowie

Mrs. R. U  .Miller and children left 
today for Amarillo'on a visit to Dr.'

With every cash 
purchase la giv
en a ticket.« m  
Turn

, $5  0 0
worth of caah tale 
tickets anq , got 
25 eenta ’ in n>er< 
cb&ndlse Tree.

Kali. Perkin* A Co. sold to R  Al. 
KMoody today the new two-story res
idence on Austin Avenue, between 9th 
and 19th Streets, tor a consideration 
Of. *.109. v- ?

M tilery relative*.
Mr and Mrs. .toe Helton from Pe

trol la were among the local visitor*
in the city toduy.

J. E. Parker, a prominent farmer 
farmer from Dundee, war her* today 
transacting business.
[ -Miss Minaie Yoaug left this after
noon for Bdwle to vi#H her friend,' 
Mis* Jettie Donald.

J. R  Parkey, accompanied by hla 
'nclee. Mis* Rachael Parkey. from 
Manktna, are In the city.

Mrs. Flint Murphy returned this af
ternoon from Seymour *t Which place

A patented cotton chopper It being 
exhibited on the streets and is ai- 
tracUng quite a little UU-uUou espec
ially among the farmers who are la $500.00 in Gold Coin 

$250.00 in Gold Coin 
$50:00 in Gold Coin 
$25.00 in Gold Coin 
$10.00 in Gold Coin 
. $5.00 in Gold Coin

Frank Kell, rice president and gen
eral manager of the Wichita Falla 
Route and R. J. Sullivan, superintend
ent have returned after an Inapecthm 
trip avep -the Northwestern -—MAXWELL

JA H D W A R E
COMPANY

Three Prizesof 
Three Prizesof 
Three Prizesof

sh* had been visiting relatives. 
Misses Opal, Lloyd .and

Rev. R. ft. Hamlin has been Invited 
to deliver the Baccaulaureate ser
mon by the class of 1911 of the 
Wichita Falla High Schools. Com- 
mencenadbt win be held In the Mat 
week In April.

Wright from Haskell were Among the 
Meal visitors In the City today.

R  F. Suter,
imlMiLifi QwusrrPiFDse'

prominent citixen 
la., is in the city 

^looking after business matters.
0. H. Winfrey nnd S. II Houaeho* 

eg prosninaat cltlseae from. Byera, 
iwere here today transacting buaioeaa.
■ O t'. Pattersef, who has bate malt 
ling hla home ia Houatea, returned to
day and will agata wait* iMp cKy his 

Wlchfts Falls failed to secure the home.
rumen's convention but- - * e  - Will- Mrs. * ev p  Magee,'who has tieeir vtt-
yverthelcss entertain the Slate Retail ‘ ‘ 1“ * her P«renU. Mr. and Mrs. W. R
lerchnnnts' Association, the Chria- ,ftrrT,om’ for h ,r. . L • i»nine at Ble<trm.an Endeavor convention, the Meth- . „  L___ . .  .  . . .^  .. ; i_,i ' J. H. rarrteu has returned tolist Assembly and the Northwest h6m<. at Port 8mtlh Ark aftkr n
exa* Pre»» Association, and that is • visit with Mr. and Mra. K -H-Parden,

Mia* Mottle Creed, a talented read
er and mustrian will give eu enler- 
talament at the First M. E. Church, 
coraer Seventh and Iabu  tomerrow 
(Thursday) otgkt at 9 o'clock. Adaats- 
aton 16 and 26 cents. • 275-lt?

Thu extra session of Congress 
on Tuesday, April tth.convene

4 . F. -Dibrell has returned from (Ini- 
vwstesi. whore he had gone with Mrs. 
Dibrell far her health. He report* 
that hte- Wire was somewhat improv
ed when he left nod do tax as well nr.

The Times Contest—Nomination Blank
The TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

(Motors sn.fTVjWtohers). I HEREBY N’OMIN'ATfe
We can make some aide farm loan* 

at oat* at eight per oent interest. 
Call on us at once if you want to 
borrow some <W this money. Fowler 
Brother*, room 212 Kemp and K »t 
hnNdirr. - r  ~'"v  37l-12tc

1313 Eighth street
F. M. Ttu-ker and Henry Hunger, 

prosperous fanner# who reside Sear
ThornberrT, were berg, today looking 
after business Interests 1 •

W. R  Hammond, the gentlemanly 
itaggagp master for the Denver/ will 
leave tonight for a few days' vacation 
with friends at ilaobell. i .

F. M. Myers, one o f Wichita Coun
ty’s progre-saive cfUaeas who reside* 
near Iowa Park, waa here today at
tending to huaioeas matters. i
, /  Mr. and Mra. J. U Riuuu-ll left this 
afternoon for Weatherford in recpor.se 
to a telegram announcing the serious 
illness of Mr. Russell's grandmother.

Marlon Potter, ase of the old-timo 
cow punchers" who came to Ibis r itr  

in 1821. was here today from hie heme 
near town Park transact flic austere* 

was'relieved <*f all her guns, and nnd renewing otd-acquaintance*. - *
(leo. R. Englehart and family from 

Archer at* »  the tlty- Th.gr 
will leave tomorrow -for Oklahoma 
CRr m which place they win visit 
relatives. From Oklahoma City they 
w *  contlnui their JhJurhey to Port
land, Ore won, where the> will reside.

STREET NOOenerel Msnagsr
TOWN OR CITYJsr, J. A. Kemp, WIV.V Blair. 

W. L Rabertaoo. Alex Kahn has received some at trac
tive sew fixture* for hla store lit .the 
way of etothlng cases, hangers, ete„ 
which, when Installed, will add con
siderably to the appearance of the 
ptee* and to their facilities tor bust-

AS A CANDIDATE IN THE TIMES CONTEST
Subscription Bates:

Rf the k'Mk (mull *r carrier)' . 
Hr the Month OnAII or rarrltr) 
Or too year (n an or earlier)

SIGNED

ADDRESS
Mias Ms it to Creed, a totootud read

er and maak-iaa will give ea enter 
talnment at the Flrat M. E, Chtireb. 
corner Seventh and Laaaar tomorrow

TOWNCongres# .Icrmed It
Ed Ho sard... 
B~D Donnell, 
J. A. Wrey...

it«*nor*l
1. Managing E-litor 

..........C»ty Editor

DATE(Thursday) nliehl at 9 o'clock 
sion 15 and 26 cents.

Adtote- 
276 111

THIS NOMINATION COUNT8 1.000 VOTES—Oh IT ob e nomination to be credited 
to each contestant. Under no circumstance* wltt the nominator'* name be divulged. 
. . .  For further Information-fill on! Ihe-el>*>ve .N'otiitoalton Blsnk and forward to the 
Contest "Manager of The Times. Wichita F ils, Texas.

8. J. Higgs yealcrday sold to Waller 
A. ReM the property loeated at »ni> 
and 907 Scott avenue, optkwitr the old 
Frank Kail ptee* fev a coaMderallon 
of X .6O0. Mr. Htegs waa here from 
Fort Worth yesterday for the purpose 
ad rteatog rtp the deal, amt to atton* 
to other hastaess Interests

MEMBER ASSOCIATED P R E S S '^
liuotl rosdsVnhance property values.Wichita Falla. Texas. March 29. 1911.

' i .1Jwmee Weierlx Robertroa, Infant son 
ed Mr.' and Mra l. T Robertson. 709 
Holliday street, died this meralng 
aged 6 weeks The funeral will be 
b«M this afternoon at three o'clock 
road acted by Rev Father Dnlge In 
torment io Catholic cemetery. .

Dr. grown. Dentist. Boom 309, Kaaxp 
A Kell Building. Phone 979.

This ia to certify that I aiu (he 
house mirgeoa for St Mary's Acade
my of this city, and I take pleasure ia 
Htnting that there ia not at the pres
ent time, nor has tberp liesa duriur 
ibis entire suasion, a cram of scarlet 
freer among the hoarder* or th»t inetl- 
tut Ion. Dr. J. W, DuVal. 273»2lc

ia  the salt o f Charles F. Yedry vs. 
BhariB R  U Randolph. In which the 
plaintiff asked for |94, the jury in the 
tentloe court ju ilirdor afternoon re
turned a verdtet tor the plaintiff 
assessing hte damagoa at IIP and 
ajomaatag the eaota o f the auk against 
the defendant i ‘ .

The aider manic election occurs an 
next Tuesday, April kh There arv 
now eight Candida fea, the last to en
ter being T. W. Scott, president of the 
Carpenter s Union. |t Is a free-for-all 
•wee, and there is ret time to get fate 
it. Thu longer the Rat the better the 

! c liolce to pick ost three to vote for. 
It might not be a very bod idea for the 
candidate* themselves to let the. peo
ple know tbclr vliws oa matters con 

Uerning the governaopt of the eity. 
itn i as bat few of them are speaker*. 
• hey might prefer to be heard through

I f  y o u  are m id d ie -a ; ra in life you have paid rent enough 
ome. Nothing is as worthless as a 
:eipts. If you are young avoid pay-

J. W. Stone today withdrew his 
name as a candidate for alderman 
Mr. Stone said that be appreciated, the

kirnclt" he h*held that tor
rtes*" Brj .in The '“ an o f' business who wants to 
dioeaTa re- auffftd  slwh)a hunts tor a' Hr* towa

Thl* explain* ing rent and become your own land-lordBfvntt imAitWr rrmte tint *c- to  iavest hi* tipiixL 
ie noailiuuioo If he wanted 11, why so nwiav are rorulng to Wichita 
ibhdy weiuc to iiiult-rataed the Fall* to embark in hitslnes* or to 
m-Otettrr tf- -.11 biipatdf. but he make (nvestraeats. The very latest 

l« Id .inor* j»* -n*w snterprlse ia prospect I* another 
I s-iiKK rarfr 'tc* (tlanl This city is already pro
of dozen vtled with two aidendid plants of tbat 

s M* i* nature, aid before the second one was 
teerefoie" h< iratalli d ihi re were those who pre 
influence to dlCtt-d that th*re was not business 

honor mb) NUfficieat for two, luit sinee that time
mUfii al aiu both Lb* plant* base bees forced to
rvan !n the inere*»e their capacity to arcotpnxo- p 1 t o  weed Texas a nd 17 ade x" It V  ouid 
- unit 51 date their fgat..growing trade, and . rent jBit the former and take up an
rnty of tint- then- Is every reason to believe that a "bode In the tatter, sad somehow we

tore

Start Now, To-Day!
(tot liteheal W  the beovn U»at la coining. SbnHly^.unt the dumber o f  now bouses tiave son#

up ia Wtehite Fall# in the last iwo.yegTa fetal n«  rdureeir how qultkly yoag aaviitg*. will double In 
a Floral Heights lot. Wichita rail* ia growing raster thrin aav citv tn to ^rext Southwest, and I f  
can ooly grow hi oae direction and tbat direction will lead yon to FTbral Height*, whinli ha* a high 
location .and la on the afreet <«r line legging to Lake Wichita, one fact nloue that will in a short 
time build trp Floral Heights.

Crop prospects were never better here than they arc today. The new automobile factory will 
be bpllt Just beypnd these loir. The boom . i* bound to cone thl* lall. Met in on the'ground floor 
•od g e i w-eheler^ lot letore ll Ulllire: Thl-.price* on there low will run from |85.<st to *.’ )a)tio »n.i 
the terms will be $6.00 down nnd 95.90 per month. Tfo interest or taxes until paid far. Title anar-

Tbat enough oieems warn left un
hurt bv the freeie* scverml week* ago 
for a fair yield o f peaches, plums and 
other fruits Is the statement of J. L. 
Downing tbs nurseryman. Mr. Down
ing say* pigt .while he does not ex
pert a largo crop, the damage from 
l he freeses Is not so great as waa at

one

the term* wlU be $6.00 down and $590 per month

OwiyIw ,

Remembef That These Terms are the Easiest E m  Heard of■ *te to ew- •exwrex* -to earn, e m wmtoato C9HWX V»|

T|R1 ab'Jhtfirdrt Rhatevet 19 chafeged. - r V
Thai the texoa Me i>ald free. &  •
That when you nre sick, no payments whatever ere required

indicated above, bu 
they have aoaethii

T d « t  no kB v m  be sold to negroes.
Thnt, Floral Heights 1* the only way the cKy can grow
That the whole city will pa*s your door on the su»«r~e»r thin summer, 
Thfei Wichita (falls la the fastest growing town In the Bon I h west.
Thqt thsss-lots 'will dotHrie In vatu* while yon are tmvtng for then).
That every latte large and roomy and a fin# homc*itc.
That after' the first payment too First National Bank receives all pay meat x.
That the tRIe la perfect. -  • • • - • - '-a- ' . - ■
That $6.09 dawn and $6.00 a month para for n loi, and

o f W ichita FaU& Texas
*100000.00
*ioooooxx>Surplus

Total Resources, $ 6 0 0 ,0 0 0

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  D E P O S I T O R Y . That while you arc only required to pay $5.00 down and five doll 
months in advance a* yon want Every cent you pay gore on th a w .

See These Lots et Ones
w  e can issue exchs 

Cities in Europe.
W e  are prepared to

acceptable way.
Wm. McGregor, 

Cashier
Free Delivery to Any Fart of Ofty, 

702 Indiana Add. ' < Fpon* 1

- > -ra, J

A '■ \ V t e l  »* |



Our Great Hobby is
HEY arc the highest salar
ied because they produce 
the best results.

its County, ob tb« 17th 
r. 1B1L by A , r . Knrr.

„___________ Oatrt n a iu t  the heirs
ot A. J. Willis, to w M d , nagwd bntom 
and coat* of suit In enua* No 38ft tB 
M tt court, styled Rebecca WUU*. o tinery al.,'versus Ouy Willis, and placed In 
my bands fbr sort**; I, It L. Ran
dolph as aherirt ot W lchlu County, 
Texas, did os the 17th day ot January

From the head designer of this 
famous house, down, the highest 
degree of proficiency is exacted — 
ana the result: is unquestionably 
the world’s finest and best clothes.
» » r — - • ^

It’s because of the absolute perfec
tion of these clothes for men and 
young men, that we carry such a 
very large stock of clothes made by

’_T h e  H o u s e  o f _ _

and nothing pleases us as much 
customers happy by selling them 
The ZENITH of PERFECTION in 
equaled by no other.

1111. levy oa certain iaal aatate alt- 
uated In Wichita County, daacribed an 
follow*. to-wit:

AJI of lot auiahar Thirteen CM) la 
Block aaveoty-ftvu 0 6 ) la the cKy of 
Wichita Pail., Texan And lav led up
on aa property of said Rebecca Willi*, 
tty wmta, Jane Stott. J. W Scott, 
a  race Dutton, Rarl Dutton, Odell Dut
ton. Robert DUtton. Sanaa Johapea. 
R. I Jahaaan, Grace Kelley. Pont Kel
ley, Fred Croat. Seth Max field. Aw 
drew WIIHa, Jeaale Willi*. Kthel Wof 
ford. Ben Wofford plaintiffs; and of 
defendants Ouy Willis, Terns Willis, 
Sherman Maxfleld, Berlin WllUa, Wal
ter Max field, Lula Maxfleld, Mattie 
Maxfleld. defendants, and of all other 
part lea-either plaintiffs or defendant* 
who are parties to said salt bvlhg  the 
heirs of A. J. WilMs. deceased. And 
on Tuesday the 4th day of April, t i l l  
at the Court House door of Wichita 
County. In the slty of Wichita Kalla. 
Texas, between the hours of ten A- 
M. add four IVdf., I will sell said lot 
at public rendue for cash to the hl*h 
eat bidder as the property of said heirs 
A. J. Willis, daeeaaad. named share by 
virtue of said levy and said Order of 
Sale.

And la  eompllaaea with law 1 Rive 
thi* notice by publication In the En
glish language. oae n week for three 
consecutive weeks luraedlately pre- 
red In* aaid day of sale. In the Wlchltu 
Times a newspaper published In Wich
ita County.

Witness my hand this the 24tb day 
of March IRIS. .

K L. RANDOLPH, Sheriff.
Wichita County, Texas.

dw -M tirr-m .

• 0 3  U N M A N A  A V E N U E

****?+ + *»**+ + *+ *+ *+ *+ **■ A nd for the same reason 
should wear them.

W e are anxious to have you see' 
them now in all their freshness — 
all the crisp, brand-new styles and 
fabrics in all the correct stylcs-f 
both suits and overcoats.

Kuppenheimer Clothes are priced

POR 8A UK—Two 6 room houses to 
rent, every convenience. Phone 994, 
Ken A Perkins 24Hfc

IF YOU want to hay, sell or exchange
property, see J. RvChllders, *07 Indi
ana avenue. Phone 777. V S74-3to

FOR BALK—Good vacant lot on 10tb 
Bt. at a bargain. J. B. 11 rid well A Co. 
Phone 661, \272-tfc

PtlR  BALW—
Detroit gasoline stove with oven. Ap
ply nt- 1304 12th street. 260-tfdh

FOR SALE—kly home In. PJoral 
Heights on the car line; 4 lots; S 

I room house; on corner lot; electric 
lights; bath; city water; storm bouse; 

fgootl large barn; chicken house; nloa 
young orchard;, and good gardes. Bee 

Fields' “

Other makes $15.00 and
Field* at Furniture Cota-

172-Ue Take the time to at least see thisHenry Broelter has succeeded 
Starnes sad Patterson a » representa
tive for the Rtartevant Vacant Clean
er In Wichita FaRs sad Henrietta. HU 
office |e at 716 1-1 Seventh street. 
Wichita Falls. HU phone number la 
1*3. \  *72-4 tp

interesting display today,

WANT ADS. Plamd under this bead will bring mtlRfactory results. On* Cent th. Word for an Insertion; Halt Cent th* Ward each following tn-rrrH*

1 .  ; ~ .
WANTFD FOR 8AIJC— Pekin duck eggs; *1.00 

per doxcu. J. L. Moore, the plumb*, t. 
2«4. -  275-StpboxWANTED—Block to pasture. Phone 

#4, or see Eli Morgan 3*8-1 Dtp

WANTEI>— Position as dining room 
girl or cook, call 709 Stoll avenue.

*?4-3tp
-  - ~ - f  FOR BALK—On

WANTED Block for pasture; $1.00 Wichita /a l ls  temporarily I offer the 
per month; good water. Phone 581V following articles at a great sacri-

-  272-tfe_J_flce: One |9».«0 folding bed. 125.90;
mat pan -  — -  ltwo Ww0°  bo°*  *»'«>;
floor; -fine

WANTED—To 
room; ground 
623 Eighth atre«t.
Co.

of office 
location. 

H. J. Barb man
260-tfc

cases,
two gait heaters, $6 00 each; one 
$*>0.04 roll top doth. 935.00; on. 
Bush and l-Ane piano only been used 
6 months worth <450.00, will sell lor 
1J.VI.00 cash; one runabout with 
$25 "0 set harness for $30.00; one of-

on us 622 Eighth sXroel, photic 157.?'“'' onc Blr® mantel.$•».*><*: one China closet $2».o0; one

WANTED—Your tiro and tornado In-
Ruranco business; if too busy to o i l

we will do the rest. H. J. Hacbman 
~ Co., Real Estate, Fire insurance

• 260-ttr

WANTED— Your bargains on oor list. 
J. 8. Brtdwril A Co PhObc 991.

~ 272-Iff.

WANTED—Sewing; sfe'Ma' pr*-*.« on 
brst work. Mrs. 8. E. Martin. 275-10tp

buffet, $20.00; one Istc pity directory, 
cost $4.00 for $2.00. If you am In 
the market for anything named above 
It will jay you to call and nee what 
I have to offer. W. W. Jackson, resi
dence phono 8*; offleo phone 888. Of- 
flc., next to postofllce. 270-tfc

WANTED—Curt^lna to launury st' 3j 
and 80 cents i*-r pair. Felix Lindsey, 
P. O. Box 72. 275-lltc

FOR RANT—ROOMS
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished light 
housekeeping room for ^entieninn and 
wife. Apply 1<*I« llth. T74 3te

FOR SALE—Household goods; onc 
275-lvip chiffonier; onc china closet; one 

waur-ttUor^.-ona .music, cabinet one 
book case; two small gas heating 
stove*; one washing machine; two 
big nickel plated lamps; some nice 
picture*; large aaeortment of dishes 
and cooking utensil*. H. W. Wood, 
1110 Ninth street Phone 38.

274-itc

W ANTED-At once to buy a 4 or 5 
room house close In. must he worth 
the money. 'See J. E. Childers. 8t>7 
Indiana Phone 777. .. 274-31C

FOR RENT—Furnished front room 
for gentleman; good boerd across 
strooL 16tf7 7th. —  *67 tfc
FOR RENT—Office space and desk 
room; ground floor; on* of the best 
locations In city. 623 Eighth street. 
H.. J. Bachman Co. ttW-Tfc

^  FOR' RENT—Furnished room W  
w v m iu  man. block and half from car 

Address L to.
269 l fc

'young man.
line; $5 -per month. 
Jones, Gen. Del.

FOR RENT—Furnished front 
an conrenknees 719 Bcott.

room;
284-tf

FURNISHED—Rooms with board 
909 Lee street. Phone M l. 27-Vltp

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Five room house on 
12th street Apply 1100 Burnett 
Phone 762. 279-tfc

J50R RENT—Three 
house. Phone 566.

roomed frame 
27S-3te

FOR RENT—4-room house north of 
river R. H. Botev 275-4tp

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

WANTED—If vou have a bargain I 
will buy It flee J. K, Childers, $07 
Indiana. PhOB* 777. 274 >te

FOR BALE—Five room house; east 
front; close la. Leaving town. Will 
take team and wagon first payment; 
balance as rental. F. ftr McCullough,

272-$tp5**1 Burnett.
FOR BAI.K— 4 room bouse Just cam 
pletcd. lot 62 1-2x165; price $14V*. one 
mint csshj bo Ionov 1 and 1 years
Btehllk A Joebrendt. Pbonc 692.

. 274-lfe

NOTICE—If you want to buy city 
property see J. 8. Hrldwcll A Co. 
Phone 661. 27*-tfe

FOR 8ALE—The two new 5-room 
bungalow houses at Austin and 19th 
streets; are the neatest and most at
tractive and best built complete house* 
in the cltv and are paying a revenue 
of $86.99 per month. The price 1 am 
asking for theta makes It the heat op
portunity on the market today. In 
less than a year from now you win 
say “ If I had only bought those 
bouses when 1 bad the chance I could 
ha\ made a c,k>I $1,000.00." 8*t-
about It NOW* It takes only a lit 
tie cash to handle them. H. W. 
Wood, m u  Ninth BL Phone 239.

FINANCIAL.

MOVKY TO I A) AN on city and farm 
property, easy terms F. W. Tlbbeta.

Stockholder'* Meeting.
Notie* Is hereby glevn that a meet

ing of the stockholders of the Wichi
ta Falls Building and Loan Associa
tion will be held at the office of the 
company la Wichita Falls on TUES
DAY April 4th. 1911, at 10 a. m.7 for 
(be purpose of the transaction of such 
business as may properly coaae before 
them. Otto Steblik, Sec. 271-St

The diamond side, ladle* of the 
Msccabeca will hold a market at tbs 
Palace Drug Store Saturday. April L 
----- 274-41C

SRYDER SOB DIVISION 
ROW OR TIE NAUET

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.

THE LARGE BARGAIN BALK Is now 
soiug on. If you need anything, nee or 
phone io t a  F. Kiel. 299-29-tc

LOST,

FUR SALE—t , room rotlage, good 
terms. Mr*. Elisabeth Brown. Phone 
60S.________________________  16Mtp
POlTSALE—Vacant lot on Burnett; 
close to car line; alxe 79x186; price 
91259901 see-half cash. Btehllk A 
Joebrendt. Phone 192. 268-tft
FOR SALE— Several lots on 16th St. 
at 9475 each. 00*-third caah, balance 
to autt Let us show you these lota 
Btehllk A Joehrcndt Phone *92.

174-tfc

FOR BALE—OtX*d lot on 15th 81., 9460. 
Terms *  S. Bridwetl A Co. Phone GK1 

-971-tfc

FOR SALE ON EXCHANGE

FOR RALE—National C**b Register 
in first class oeadlitos Can at Mil 
ler's Drug Store to see it and for 
price. 174-4 tc

PtJR MALE—National bicycle; 19 *1 
as new; will take $U* cash IT sold st 
once. Inquire st Tin*** office. 277dh
FOR SALE—A bran new $60- 8inger
Sowing machine for 946. It hsshever j0ft)lglpw Phone 692
been uncrateil or ulted In "»>T way. stiff 27<4fc
la ef standard make, carrying with it 
ail etuchmcnm. If you want this 
bargain, phone 187, or oali at the 
Times office within the next two or 
three days. U lttc

RockFOR 8AI-K—Barred 
$1.00 per setrtn*

riymouU* 
ig of IS.

j. A. Evans, Wichita Fslla, 
r Route 1—Box 26.

Mr*
Texas.
277-6CP

FOR BALE—On* No. 6 Ol»v#r UPF 
writer. Fields Furniture Co.
FIANO FOR BALE—A splendid
sweet-toned Instrument st a very low 
pi-loe. To responsible party wlilseU ^  lu w
,OT *nia" terms. W00K S  Joebrendt. Phone «M

1 Phone 2SR. f \ 27$-6tc

FO RSALE—Ten room house 1 lose In 
all modern; price $451*0, one-third 
rash, balance I aniLl years. Btehllk 
A JeehrendL Phone 693 - , 274-tfc
FOR SALE—Good new five cpom cot
tage, three block* of High School; 
seuth front, at a bargala J. R. Brhl- 
wcll A Co. Phone 691. 272-tfo
FOR BALE— 140x150 foot corner with 
S roonf bouse close In on Bcott. Price 
16000; one third cashT^sJoncc terms.

FOR SALE—Two good-lots, onc a cor
ner on lStk Bt The best buy In Wich
ita Fuji* today. Let us show you. J. 8. 
Bridwetl A C o. Phone 941. 173-tfc
FOR BALE—My second hand eto'T; 
—>.ii stock of new and second hand
coods; stove and furniture repair* 
Doing good business; good place $or 
right party. Csll on or address 
Fields Furniture C om pw . Wlchltu 
Fulls, Texas-,♦ !7t4tc
FOR 8AJ.E—Two lot* on 18th atreeL
south front at 1375 each; one-half 
cash; these are bargains. Btehllk A

274 tfc
on easy 
Ninth Bt
FOR BALK—Old crop Mobane and 
Bowden cotton eeed for planting. New 
cron cane eeed. Pure German millet 
seed, mllo malic. Kafflr ooro, bey. al
falfa. 00m . oats. etc. J.O- ***6 < » '* ,“  
Compear. - .gei-tic

FOR E ltlS M ^ i7. { l
Fluids Furniture {la  t n  tfc

y ' T "~
F 6 r  BALE— Two-houae power 
lug House electric motor. Cheap, w  
A. B. Fonvllle, the Jeweler

LOST—Partr who picked up ladles 
fur capo with brown satin lining on 
Iowa Park road west of town Friday 
»vusing at 6 o'clock please leave same 
at Times office. 274-ity
1 AD ST—On I am ir or Trari* one Ice 
*aw. Finder pldiM notify- City lew 
Delivery. Phone >69. 174-Btc

H .  C .  M e G L A S m O M  
N o t a r y  P u b l i c  '

Honse* to . rent in any pnrt of cRg.
Farm* for sale. For anything In the 
real <-state tine, see me. Room l i t ,  
Kemp A Kali Building

F->r a long wWW thwre he* been and
Is yet a gerat demand for resident 
lots on Tenth attest, the moot popu 
tar residest strwet Is the city end the 
extension of Tenth street on the wont 
through n plot of about six acres of 
ground owned by Mr. " T - S n y d e r  
will offer an opportunltw tor many t<) 
secure a resident lot oh the most 
popular street in the city end la the 
most beautiful resident portion. This 
addition to the city la known as Bin
der's sub-division of Blech 12 la BeU- 
vue addition, and Use between Den
ver avenue on the north and Van Bur 
an street on the south.

There are 1$ lot* In the addition; 
th* atn* treating oast on Tenth being 
69X149, and th* also fronting wool be
ing 59x169.

Mr. Snyder has placed these lots on 
the market at e price that win bn 
sure to sell them within lbs next tow 
days, and if yen eye Interested and 
want one or two of theta, he will be 
glad to show you th* property sad 
make known to you Ms price* and 
tonne. BIMtp

PeHs to The** gwed*.
Bar AMwrtatad !**»■■ ____________ r -- ‘

New York. March *».—George 
Harkenachmldt failed to throw throe 
men In Jersey City lest night within 
an hour, allowing twenty minute* to 
•nek. Stephen Dhier, e German, end 
Friu Mohl, n Swiss heavyweight 
were disposed of easily but Hjslmar 
Lundia. n Swede, held him off for 
twenty minutes and at one time' had 
Harhenachmldt down on hi* bands sad 
kuoea for a full minute.

9. T. SMITH, Manager.

275*ltc

FOR 8ALE—Five room mqdern bom* 
'lot 60x100 facing Cliy IN I ; price 
$2428; 9509 cash, balance Ilk* rent. 
925 pnr month. 8tehllk A Joebrendt 
Phone 6 » .  174-tfc

roil SALE—Or EnohiHgeltare **y- 
eraTalde tour and ft** room houses 
wcR" locnteff. Alee eornn 9*9  vacffiM
lots that I will exchang* for any kind 
of city propsrty If your price Is right 
Romembcr I will trade for anything. 
The Price Is the thing. * Phone 522. 
Msck Thomas, owner,. 174-tfc

ALL TH IS  WEEK
.  ̂ L -

Present the biggest, best, meet complete and expensive vaude
ville show ever given In Wichita Fall*. Something new every _ 
night ‘ ’  ’

9 PEOPLE—GEORGE W. LEM LEY A CO.—9 PEOPLE 
91k of th* Hlghoot Salaried Vaudeville Artlots en the 9tape.

__ *  U i|U  *'*
Comedy Chorootoe Artist*. u  

Geofn# W. Lemloy and Company fenwring *
“THE DEVIL AND THE OIRL/' ; *

A Comic Opera. * ■ -
High class singing and dnacitfg SpectM ulodHCst had me
chanical sffoett. . ,

MIEE RC81 BE NANO IN -THE CHILD 100^.
*94 of the be*t mottsn pictures money can prom$.009 toft of the best mtkllna pictures 

waltn. set 9 dnU setnaont Or ant In the
solicited Money bock If not satisfied

No
Tour tnironaga

jXOM tM lON IQg, AND 9 0 *

The Pith o f Style 
Is Individuality

IF there is any particular feature, or features^ 
which you want in your clothes, you can 
have them incorporated in Kahn- lailored- 

Clothes. W e won’t argue you out of this, that 
and the other thing. The position we main
tain̂  is that you are getting your clothes made 
so that you may have them precisely the way 
you want them.

W e guarantee you a perfect fit, dependable 
quality and delivery on time. When you place 
your order with us you get what you like, not 
what a salesman “wants you to take.” Think 
this over. ____

Kahn- Tailored• Clothes..........

$ 2 0  to $ 4 5

W alsh &  Clasbey
■ - Clothiers

uuai couvtuuou ot UMt luouu* ttw M . Bo* Fowler Brothers tor botulv tor 
,!*•« M wvuouit. n - i .  4luim rotaries public, contract. ndpUty.

___ | | H P | h , c. iwh- agencies and snv kind of bonds that
*«r toe ;ue convention to oruvr. 'Ib>- *e» Cnn be written. Room 212 Kessp and

, Kell building. 272-U*

Indians Woman duftrap*.
InduuMpuos, u s ,  Maicn •».—Wo- onMiogv « »wv«.>*«»«. «• »  4v*ii*-t notaries public, contraci. ung«u.

o;«n suurag* so.ocaie* worn gata«r- miun ..oianu, of Loganspoit. c.ne. agencies and anr kind of bondt that 
co hero in fore* Iron all u jtr toe me convention to oruvr, 1 w» m k  s«  written Room 212 Kessp and 
atate today St the OpvutUg W tiie an-[stuns wul volKlude iotuorrOw.
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Fourteen Gold Prizes to be Given A w ay Absolutely Free!
$25.00 in Gold Coin 
$10.00 in Gold Coin 

$5.00 in Gold Coin

1. First Grand Prize 
1. Second Grand Prize 
3. First District Prize

$500.00 Second District Prize
37 Tlrird District Prize$250.00

Fourth District Prize$50.00

Contest ClosesCondition of the ContestContest Closes
Any person, man or woman, married or staple, girl or boy. is eligible, providing ttye

conditions set forth are complied with: •
THE TIM ES reserves the right to re.‘ Any nominations.
Every candidate must be regularly nominated in writing on the blank printed in 

this paper or a similar blank furnished by TH E T IM E S .____________ , •. ;__ _______Saturday Candidates must reside in the District or Territory from which nominated. No can
didate will be permitted to transfer votes to another after receiving them for themselves.

Ballot sent in for names not properly nominated will be destroyed uncounted.
A Iwllot will la* printed in THE TIM ES from time to time, and when properly fill* 

<•4 <*ut nt)d mailed to the Cqptest Department, will be good for the number of votes print
ed thereon, provided they are sent in before the expiration date.

_  All hallutx must tie neatly trimmed or they will be rejected as informal. Postage 
must la*-fully prepaid or they will he rejected at the postoffice, hence not counted.

No employe of THE TIM ES can la- a contestant in thjs contest.
Any qufirtTon that may arise will be determined by the Contest Manager of THE  

TIM ES, and hi* decision w+H tic final and eonejuaivr.
■w* All pa id-in -advance subscriptions, must be sent direct to the Contest Department of 
THE TIMES, and on receipt of remittance special ballots will tie issued.

Special tiaHots art' provided to carry with them additional voting value, according to 
the amount paid by a subscriber, and the length of the subscription.

No contestant will be permitted to vote— or have voted— more than ten thousand of 
the special votes at any one counting during the first two periods of the contest.

THE TIMES A L W X Y S  RESERVES TH E RIGHT TO MAKE CORRECTIONS IN 
SCORES W H EN A M ISTAKE HAS BEEN MADE. If too many votes have been cred
ited they can be deducted either from the printed score or special vote slips.

Each published score is accepted as final by all contestants unless objection is made 
within one week from date of publication.

No protest us to the eligibility of any candidate will be considered if votes have 
lieen cast for said candidate for a period of ten days.

THE TIMES reserves the right to alter any conditions pertaining to this contest it

HOW THE FRIZES WILL BE DISTRIBUTED.-
The City of Wichita rails anil surrounding territory bate 

been divklnl Into litre*. E m iIcI* oa follow*;
tine dtstrlct In the City of Wlrhlta Falla and two districts

DISTRICT NO. 1 Include* all lb# territory within the etty 
limits of Wichita Fall.

OISThlCT NO. 2.
The Grand Capita! I 'r lf’ - I S e l  In Cold • will be aw'intcl 

io the contestant who werure* the larac.i number of vote* In Ibe 
entire contest. Irrespective of district.

Tly» Mecowi Grand Friar— ISM) In (Told- will be awarded to 
the contestant receiving Ate .econrt large*' number <>f vines In 
the callrr cunleat. Irrespective of district.

The three ISO Gold Prize* will be awarded lo the three con 
teatants havtag the grealoal number of rotes, folh.mlng the two

WETRIOT NO. X Include* all territory available la Ohla- 
a sad Collingsworth County la Tsxas

DISTRICT NO. A
- i  •

DISTRICT NO. 1 Includes all Urrilory ,1a taxes sad also- 
where not ruibraced in either of the foregoing districts.

Orand Prize Winner* One la each district. so desire* other than reducing the prizes that air to he given away, and the order in which d e c l in in g  v o t e  s c a l e
The contestants receiving the neat targe*' number of role# 

la ihelr reaiatctlvi; ilutrin*. will each receive SS.VOO in Cold, one The contest will be open Thursday morning at 9 a. m.. March 16th. and will close 
at 11 o'clock p. m. Saturday, April 29th, 191T. "  *-

In case of a tie for any of the prize* offered by THE TIM ES, the prize will be

three voting periods

"The contestant* receiving the neat largest number of vases 
will receive 110.00 in Gold; one In each district.

The contestants receiving the nest Urge*l Dumber of vote* 
will each receive $6.00 In Hold; one la each district

Aar contestant winning one of the Two Orand Prise* can

FI RET PERIOD—rroro March 11th lo April Sth
equally divided.

Contestant* that live in one district are not prevented from securing subscriptions 
or votes in any other districts as vote* will be allowed on any prepaid subscription se
cured anywhere in the United States. If an order for a subscription or classified book 
is sent with the money, votes will bo issued in favor of any contestant that the writer 
may designate and returned to the subscriber or mailed to the contestant if so degirsd.

To secure the special vote ballots, all money must be sent direct to THE TIMES  
Contest Department by the contestants or their friends, as vpte* will only be issued at 
THE TIM ES office. 4  — * ■ ■ "

Any person wishing to withdraw from the contest must write us personally, as no 
telephone message will be considered. _  U m  — - n— ,, „■ tm—

In accepting nominations all candidates musV flccept and agree lo abide by the 
above conditions. ’ •

BY CARRIER OR HAIL
3 Mouth* Subscription—Wichita Dally Times 
< Month*’ Subscription—Wichita Dully Timas , 
1 Years’ Subscription—Wichita Dully Times . 
3. Yaura' Subscription—Wichita Dully Times ., 
3 Tears- SuberrlpMon—Wichita Dally Time*.. 
» Year*- Subscription—Wichita Dally Tim es.. 
I Tears' Subscription—WIchILa Weakly Time* 
A, Years- Subscription—Wichita Weekly Times

wtn say of the district prise*.
The fact that there are four prize* for each district besides 

the two other prise*, make* It h certainty that there will be at 
least four winners la each dlstricL and should one o f  the Capital 
Prize* be won by you or any other candidate in your-district, 
there will he nve or more prises awarded la your district.

OTHER FRI7IRM W ll.l, HE ANNOUNCED FROM TIME TO SECOND PERIOD—From April 10th to April IMS.' . t
I l V  r  A  U n i t ' l l  AD h| a w  ,  _________________.Em i ■! in »

3 Months- Subscription—WlchlU Dully Times . . .  I l l
« Months’ Subscription—WlchdU Dully Times . . .  |J0 l,7M
I Tear*- Subscription Wichita Dally Times , . .  1.00 4,000Votes are secured In -this contest by pay ing aubari tptlohs

to THE DAILY TIMES la advance for three months or longer 2 Tears’ Subscription—Wichita Daily Times ,
3 Y.fir*- Subscription Wichita Dally Times . 
G Yoara- Subscription—WlchlU Dally Time* . 
I Years* Subscription—WlchlU Weekly Time* 
G Tears' Subscription—Wichita Weekly Times

the WEEKLY TIMES for one year or longer, and buying rlaae- 
ifWiETFrrtrilRMRSSE*. coAtcalaate rmr not rsutrietaJto getting 
subscription* or vote* in their own distMci BUT MAY SECURE
s u b s c r ip t io n s  in  a n y  f a r t  t h e  u n it e d  s t a t e s .

The Times Contest Nomination Blank
i h e r e b y  n o m in a t e

and U cash accompanies the order special votes will be. Issued.
one dialrlct arc not conipetlhg with dSblaelabU "THIRD PERIOD—From April 30th lo  April 2*thla other dlrrtrtru except for the Capital Prize* The division of

dietrlrts so equallsiMi rtrmprtlitnn thai.ev.-ry contejitant ha* an 
equal cnance lo gin the prize of bis or her choice

BY CARRIER OR MAtfc
3 Month’s Subscription—YYTchlia Dully Times 
8 Months' SubacrlptTon—Wlchltp Dally TimesTOWN OR CITYHer ld>-* the -^oti-rr-gf r i  *si prepaid suborriptlona. a cou
t Tear*’ SubecrJptlda—WlchlU Dally Tim-pen wilt he imbllahcd in THE DAILY TIMES every day during
3 Yearn’ Snhaoriptloo—WlchlU Dally Tim-AS A CANDIDATE IN THE TIMES CONTESTIHc flrel I wo oorlods of the ronl.tnt, good for the number of 

vOf*** |Hinted Iboto*  Thi-we coupsMtk mu*t I*- li. nlly ([fnityeri 
nronWd rhe hoed* r r>«,|H-r»r fffind out. 'nnd brought to fUlftNl
lo the Contest IM'artnicnt of rd'iE DAILY TIMES bt-^iro tl*v 
eiplentlon 'Isle paint* <1 lh'-'v*ii. » " , r.

- IIAl.LOTS CANNOT HE DOtNSHT. THEY CAN ONLY BE 
OBTAINED BY RVllHClUllING AND FRKPAYINO A 811B- 
SCRIITlON TO THE TIMER. B Y PURCHASING' A, CLA88I* 
FIKI) BOOK (ill VY I’ l ’TTINlI T’HEM FROM THE PAJ’ER

:t Years’ Subscription—WlchlU Dally Time*   18,00- 10,000
r. Year*’ Biibacrlptlon—WlchlU Dally Times . . . .  35.00 10,000 

1— J. -Tsars’ Subscript lo»— w i«MW 'W eakly THamr —  IM  S ’* *  
6 Years’ Subscription—WlchlU Wepkly Timas . .  R.00 1,000

VOTES WILL NOT BE ALLOWED ON ANT 8UBSCRIP- 
T1QN8 TAKEN FOR A LESS TIME THAN THREE MONTHS 

“ T i x T O  THE DAILY TIMES OR OWE YEAR TO THE WEEKLY

ADDRESS

TOWN

DATE

THIS NOMINATION COUNTS 1,000 VOTES— Only one nopilnatlon to be credited In each content 
Under no rircuinataocoe will the nominator's sam e be divulged. „ - •

> For Particulars Call
The Contest Department of THE W IC H IT A

s ■ Phone 167 ,
TIM ES


